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HEB first of Jranuary, a day
set apart, by the Church ini

commernoration of the circuru-
cision of our blessed Lord, la,
by a large section of the more
civilized peoples of the world,
regarded as the first day of a
New Year. This being so,-
the fact that aven frotn a

Scientifie stand-point, the day
hp.s been unfortunately chosen, being over-
loo-d-it is only befitting that Bome refer-
encE'. be mnade to a day that by usage bas be-
corne invested with so great importance.

For rnany business mnen, New Year is a
day of new departures. The business trans-
actions of the past year are reviewed, books
are balanced, coraparisons are instituted be-
twecn the resuits and those of other years,

prgesor falling bae-k being noted, causes
leading to failure or succeas are carefully
sought for, plans, resolutions, are made for
the year that bas opened.

In other.respects, and with regard to very
différent matters, it la regarded as a day
inost suitable for the turning over of new

lesves, for niaking fresh starta, for Cortning
goad resolutiors. Men make up their mainds
that tbey wi1I have a cleaner recotd to look
back upon at the end of the year, if spared
to.sce it, than was that of the past. They
resolve to be better citizens, better children,
or parents as the case~ may be. They will
,waste less time, will do more for the good o!
their fellow-men, wlU ho more watchful. over
their actions, yielding leaL% ofteu t-a tempta-
tion, being better-tempered, and ao forth.
They will be more diligent ir. 'heir attendanc3
at the varions services in god!e house, wMi be
Moi,%. 'ihrist like. AUl this lu veli, the mak-
ing of sucli good res-alutions proves thst peo-
pie are not contented with thomnelves, that
they see where improvement cau be made ;
it clearly points to, the fact that mon flot Only
recognize the beanty o! virtue, goodnes,
holiness, but that they wish to be botter.

The inal iDj of a good resolution in a
very different thing from the carryiug o!
that resolution into eZact. It is a compara-
tively easy thing ta will wo and r«, the
doing of that wbich bas been decided upon
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je a much more difficuit mattor. The
spirit may ha williîig, the flesli is unt'oui-
ably weak. Men must reniember this, and
having made good resolutions, bu it on New
Year's day, or at any Cther time, see to it.
that they continually seek for guidance and
strength from Hlm, whoso ways are of ten
not as are mens, but who-the Eternal
Father who loves and watches over Ris
tchildrn-will givo gracde enabling thern to
live ln accordance with sud> resolutions.

The Very .IRov., the Dean of Nova Scotia
has issuod an appoal on behaif of the Olergy's
Widow's and Orphan's Fund of this Diocose.
It would appoar that the deniands made
upon thia f und are greatly ln exces of what
had heen anticipated, that moreover, the in-
come derived from invested monies, ha.,
through the reduction in the rate of interest
paid, fallen off considorably, the resuit heing
that whereas it was hoped that the widows of
those clergy, who had diod ln harness,
working for their Master, would receive
about two hundred dollars yoarly, they are
now in recoipt of but littie more than half
that enta. It lseoarneetly to be hoped that
every effort will be made by those wlîose
duty it je to attend to the finances of the dio-
cose, to find better investments for the monios
committed te their care; that ovorything,
that can be done, will ho done to increase
the fund, that, for instance, every clergyman
who can do so, will become a contributor-
and that collections for this niost doserving
objeet, will be takor. ap i a largor percontage
of our churchos than horetoforo.

The suggestion that, the monier- of the
W. & O. Fund he re-investod, recaîls to our
mind a resolution unanimously carried at a
bession of the Synod of Nova Scotia, to the
effeet that the conimittoe on investenients
communiuate through the Bishop with hold-
ara of stock in England, from which a por,
tion of the income of the diocoso is derived

'wvith a viow to reinvesting,-proyided, the

conditions of tho Trust will permit of this
being done-of tho muonies in Canadian se-
curities.

The Bishop of Albany in his conventioiu
nddress thus spoake of Union in the Ohurch,

"IMy own strong conviction le that the
only true method to pronioto the Unity of
the Ohurch le to insist upon, in loving
strength and eliorouglinees, the whole echeme
and order of toachinq, government and wor-
ship, which we have rocoived and hold in
truct for ail the -,vorld. And that,' if in ad-
dition to this insistence we illustrate by our
lives, and by our pastoral and priestly char
acter, the working of the grace of God in us
as soaled througli lus appointod mean8, we
shail do botter to "stand in our lot to the
end of the days," conuerned rather with pray
ing t han with planning, and realizing that we
may not lightly speak againet any, oven
though thoy ho not with us, by whoxn it
plone.4 Jes-as Christ to, cast out the evil
Spirite from the lives of men. I arn very sure
boside that there are innumerable works and
ways of coinmon interest ln the great public
movemonts for the improvemnent of so ,ciety la
which we can ho more and more associated
with others who are not of our household of
faith. But the longer 1 live the more I feel
that we muet guard oureel vos carefully
agaiast~ making our own mental operatione
the mensure of God's revelation of truth; or
of God's condescensions of work; and the
more, also, I feel how far wiser each one of
us le ini hie own place and way to, strive and
pray for the coming and consumination of
the kingrdom, than to waste our time and
strengthi la tho idlenes5 and bitternese of
controversy.

Ail subscriptions to the «"Churcli Review,"
te be paid eithor te the local Clergy or te the
Editor and Froprietor, 11ev. George Haslata,
Luneaburg, N. S.
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S2'JIVB W1'II A PURPOSE.

Strive with an earnest purpose
In every task to excel;

That wvhielh is worth the doing
Is wortli tho doing well.

Where there's tho will for winning,
Surely the way must corne;

That wLich is worflh beginning
Is weIi worth, being done.

Think that however hnmble
Tasks whichi around you lie,

fIaif-Ilearted. work will ever
Yield but a poor reply;

Tien let us strive with fervour,
Toil with whole-hearted, zeL9t;

Teat which is worth the doing
is wvorth our very best.

/4 GREAT EXPLOSION.

Bv GEo. D, HARRIS.

HIEBE has been a o'reat deal
written; agre-ztdeail thouglit,
and a great deal of Christ-

ian faitlî made doubtful by the
various theories of Evolution.

Evolution lias been mnade by
its promulgators, to do duty of a

i r Gd. Miracle lias been declared
impossible, and the faith of the

Christian world in the creation of earth and
of nian hias been ridicuied and viiified. This
system has been advanced by theoriste Vo

sc an extent that by it its advocates bave
atternpted Vo account for ail Vhings, and
more especially for bue origin of inatter and
of huinan life, indeed of ail life. But as fast
as one theory ivas worked out and seemed
settled; 1V was, at once opposed by r.nother,
and Vhs new one in its turnl was attacked
and proved to be untenable, until ail of the
principals in these thorizings have been for-
ced Vo inake concession after concession, un-
tii they scarcely have an atoin of their origi-

rial theories leit tVo uphýold their naines.
Scores of points once lieid to be essential
truths by them, have been conceded to their
opponients. e. g. It hias been grautod that

1. Spontancous generation hias neyer been
known to occur.

2.Thiat the niissing links between the Iow-
est man and the liighest ape have neyer been
found.

3. That the oldeat fossils discovered are
as essentialiy perfect and fuliy deveioped ait
are any specimens o& the present day.

4. That ail life is incompatible with the
gaseous state or the state of fusion in which
state, the e-arth was when it was 11without
form. and void.»

5. That design iu creation, yet &taudis
proved.

These concessions, besides mauy othai-9,
have been made by the principal pro-
pounders of Vue theory of Evolution, which
even by themselve2 are niost damaging to
Vue Vheory. But it lias been declared, and
in a way proved that a kind of protoplisa,
caiied by its discovers-Bathybiiis exista in
the ooze of the beds of the d'-ep 2eas, au great
sheets of living matter, extending around the
globe, and that Vhis jeily-iike, gelatinous sub-
stance was in the past and wvill be in the fu-
ture, the progenitor of ail life on this our
planet. This Bathybis was made Vo I up
the vacancy between the living and the not
living; it was nuade the missing iink between
Vhe so-called supernatural, and the natural,
between the orgauic and inorganie.

Straus deciared, "1now no eduicated man
can longer be a Christian, a believer in mir.-
acle, a believer in the fable of a special crea-
tion by a Divine Being," Bathybius waài Vo
take the place o! Almighty God. It was, by
these Vheorists an organism without organs.

IV wvas Vo perform the acts o! nutrition
and prapogation.

It wais Vo span the chasm between the liv-
ing and the dead.

IV was to render ail superuaturai, ideai
nuil and void. Wise men indeed e.t the.
Vume disputed these great claims.

The microscope proved ar conclusively as
evidence cari prove auything that Bathybius
was a myth and a. delusion, il finaliy, Io and
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hehiold, it was fully discovered andl openly
proved te bc nothing more or less than Sul-
phiate of Lime, crystftllizing, upon h&;,ig dis-
soived, into conimion gypsum, without the
.signi of a life-germ or celi.

Thus wvs this fine spun web of tlieory ex-
ploded, and the faitli of the Christian ik,
creation by a creator stands as secure as the
Everlasting Rock, upon wvhich it is huit.

No theory of Evolution need startie the
Christian in his faithi, Let tIieorisk, theorize
tilt the whole trutli is dliscovered,-if it can
bc disco vered in any othervise than by Re-
velation, and we have notbing- to fea r; for
af ter al, their skilf ul argyuments and long
drawn out theories of the origin of hife tlieir
highest and most dependable and secure
foundation tottes and falls to the ground,
being swept away as iothing, yea as less
thaa nothing as evidence against, our tried
and stable faith.

The annual r'iport of the Domestie and
Foreign Missionary Society for 1891 oughit
to bc studied by all niembers of the Churcli
of England in Canada. The report canuot
ho considered as satisfactory. Churclimen
are not doing what they cami> and therefore,
what they ought, to lielp on Missionery worir.
From entire sections of tho country, where
there are many Church people in very coin-
fo.tablo circumstances, the returns are most
discouraging.

The diocese of Nova Scotia does net, cern-
ptrz.tively, nnike a good showing. Halifax
contributes but $689.66 ruade up as follows:
St. Georg,,es 54.03; St. James'-; St.
Luke's, $54.88; St. Mlathias's- Stb.
Mlark's-;St. Paul'a $550.56; St. Stephen's

$15.61; Trinity, S14.88; that, i8 omitting
the congiregation of Sb. Paul's, it did nobly.
Halifax is to bc credited with $139.10.
Toronto with its 34 Parishes, and mis-
sions, contributed $67 80.74, and ougint te
havedlone xnuch better, several of the parishes
tnaking a very poor ahowing indeed.
Turning to the9 more impottant, country par-
ishes Nova Scotia, is niuch hiehind. Dart,
inouth $64.22, Charlottetown $194.40, Lun-

enburg, $134.37; Truro $54.01; Windsor,
$216.17. Dighy, $9,14.08; Yarmouth, $11.00
total, $688.35; may be talcen and compared
with Cuboum'g. $192.10; Cuhlingwood, $371.-
'28; Doiaivle $21,57; Lindsay, $168.70;
Orjhhia, $66.28; Petorsborough, $89.76, Port
Ilope$506.S6; total, $1416.53.

Surely this state of niatters cannot lie al-
lowed te continue. It is higli turne that
Churchimen in Canada, awake out of sleep.
Nova Scotia lias only te set the example;
the other dioceses wvi1h soon fali into, lne.

THE FJIENDS 0F P2ITOOSKY.

J3v OLD CASPAR.

(Continued.)

r"-OTOOBAH admires Rut, greatly.
Rie is of ten in his company. Before
leaving for Patoosky, lie presses hini

to pay 1dm a Visit.
It is in the Spring. Totcobah is at home;

lie lias been for several months attending to
the work, that hiad been interrupted by his
visit to Abodo.

One day a messenger arrives. He bans
corne f rom Saraban, and brings the joyful
intelligence that Prince A..dbar, a friend
whorn lie lias net %een for years, is going te
visit hlm, in fact may lie expected "alrnost
îSmediately.

Totoobah is delighted heyond measure.
The grandest, preparations are made. There
are te bie great doings at Patoosky.

So three months roll by, then Adbar
cornes, attended by a great retinue of ser-
vants. fIe is younger than bis host, is tell-
er, i8 rnost courteous.

Totoobale entertains hlm right royallv.
Ila invitez kthum and many others to nieet
hin.

They go out isd-nting together and the
prince perforins some feats of strength, lift-
ing the trank of a tree that i.ad rolled over,
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crushing the legof one of thîe Ervanti; roiling,
out of the way a great stone that liad fallon
fiomn the hili-side and woll-igh- blocked up
the passage; feats that fi tht'. oniloiokeis wvith,
surprise and admiration, aniînaking Tutoo-
bah feel uncoinfortabiy apprehiensive.

Ail are delighited, especially Athumi, who
is charmed to meut withi a maai who lias tra.
velled so widoiy, whio can talk so wvell of so

many places, so many topirs of interest, iii

fact, upon almost ail subjects save himself, a
circumstance, as pleasiîig as unusual, for
most men of his acquaintance serned to be

possessed with the idea that their concerns
were of as ontrancing an interest to their
neighbors as to themiselves. Hie is s0 pleaS-
ed, that whiea leaving, lie insista upon the
prince favouring ljim with a visit.

Not many days afteriv -d-à, Abd ar, TotWo-

bah and .Athum IBaboo were loungiing in thu
very same roomn, whiere almiot a year ago

Totoobah land tried in vain t.) lift the pon-
derous specimen. Thiere it lay, up to that
time, uniifted. Totoobahi touclied it wivth
bi& foot, smniled at bis friend, and noddled to-
wards the prince. Athuin understood in a

moment. Hie came forward, explained to
Abdar t.he conditions, and urgcd lîim to

maire trial of his strengthi.

Was it possible? The great mass has~ been
lifted clear ùf the floor. It was a feat, wor-
tLy of Hiettotu Tedebah the lifter.

Athum is pleased beyond measure; he pro-

tests that the prize is not great onough, theia
gives orders to his steward to have the speci-
mon carefully pack-ed, and carried to the
mansion of Totoobah for Prince Abdar.

The visit cornes to an end. Totoobahi
home again witli priaIce, Adbar is just giving
directior', to have the package returned un-
opened w.~ Arhuni Baboo, but accompanied
by a letter makin'g certain explan*4tions,
w'. an a messenger cornes f rom llaboo. Hie
tells them that bis master lias sent himi to
apologize for a mistake that he had miade.
The mass of rock lifted by the prince was
not the valuable one that he had beon led to
suppose, but a very ciever imitation, that
had been obtained by Athuni Baboo, lest

perchance one u0ne1 010shoud bu rogrun
enough to try and obtnin the original
by einploying soino professional liftor,
wlvhû, disgruised and introduwcld as a frieîîd
mighit ho pormitted to miako trial of bir,
strength, and, succecd in lifting the spec-
imen. This model hiad been sent to Totoo-
bah by mistake, the servants not tinderstand-

ing tLe directions about substituting the

other. The original was oven now being
packed for transmis-iion.

Totoobah and Abdar look at oaci; (Uier,
nover wvere two more so ashairied of theui-
selves. They lîad done as a practical joke
the very thing thîLt thieir friend lad taken

such precaution to provide ngainst. Abdar,
though a prince, was a professional iif ter, bo-
ing no less a person tlian Hut, whom Totoo-

bah had met at Arkaskan, and liad perauaded

to resume his rightful title, which for certain

rossons, hli ac temporarily laid aside-to

pay hi: a visit, to gain the friendship of

Athum , iad if an opportunity was afforded,
win the prize. Tho intention being to re-

turn the rock after a few days, it. &lie saine

tirne rcading the owner a mor-al lecture, tell-

ing luim that it %vas quite possible that lie
-as doing iyhat niighit encourage dishionesty

by ofering, so valuable a prize upon such
conditions.

The twvo look at each other; the joke is un-

deniably against tliem. Tien tlî.y talk the

matter over and decide to go to Athum
Baboo, and mnake a full explanation.

Tlhey mako up thecir minds that not even

for the purpose of playing a practical joke

will thoy again have recourse to decepluion.

[TusV END.]

If a tree is noet growing, it is sure in the

long run te be dying. And 80 are our
souls.

The people are tho roots Off the state ; if

the roots are flourishin, the state will en-
dure.

If yen will have the gift of sympathy, you

must ho content to pay the price-. Iike Christ.
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BOUT twelvc lîundred
yea? ago, a band of
Scottiali monks, belong-
ing to tho Bonedictine
order, who perliaps hiad
been iiw'ited by Wilfrid,
left Meirose Abbey, and
crossing the Engiish ixir-
der, founded at the vil.
lage of Ripon, in York-
shire ,a monastery. The
Institution fiourishied for

three hundred ye-irs or more, but in the tenth
century, as an incident of one of those border
wars, then, and for centuries the hane of
the Northern counties of England, it wvas de-
sitroye&l by fire. liobuit by the piour., from
tinie to time additions and aiterations were
made, the present choir and nave being buit
during the reign of the second Hlenry, or
between 1154-1189. Ib was dedicated Vo
So. Peter and W'ilfrid, the latter saint, wlio
according to an old tradition wvas born near
Rip1on about the middle of the seventhi cen-
tury, being one of the chief workers for t?-'ý
re-conv~er8ion of Northunibria. In 1836, it
became à~ cathiedral.

In size it does noV compare with niany
other cathedrals in Engiand. 1 is neyer-tue-
leusa very înteresting ecciesiasticai edifice.
Its Orypt is of the Saxon period. The chap-
ter bouse which is siali, affords examples of
Normian Architecture. The choir and nave,
bulVt as has already been mentioned in the
latter half of t'he Vwelfth century, are in the
main beoniging Vo the 1trusition period,

The great East window vitli its geometrical.
tracery and other portions of the period
known as the decorati%,e,Early English is
rcpresented in the west front, the two groups
of windowvs, cadi cotisigtitiîg of five lancets
hoing, unniâ-takeable. While the sereen,
through whicli the choir is entered, aillbrds a
fine examiple of the Perpendicular.

The Crypt is regarded by Mr. King, an
authority upon such rntfers, as the niost
perfect existing rçlic of the first age of Cliris-
tianity iii Yorkshire. It consists in tlb
main of narrow archied passages; of a sinrll
chapel, to whichi entrance was iîad by the
principal passage some forty five feet long;
of a curiouï "1funnel shaped" aperture, called
St. Wilfrid's well on the left of the chapel,
the original objeet of which can only be a
matter for conjecture; and of an ossuary,
where until 1866, humnan bones were arrltuîg-
ed on the %valls.

F1e Nyho denies that there lins been an Ev-
olution, -lenies thiat there bas been progrese,
deveiopnîent. The record of the progressive
history of the human ract,, of hunian institu-
tions, of art., inanufacturps, iaw, moral con-
ceptions, is wvritten in that which itself is a
produet of evolution, for some of the strong-
est arguments in favor of this law are sup.
plied to the student of language as spoken or
wvritton.

The physicai and naturai worldis are not
exceptions. le wlho rends carefully that
gretit book iii whichi God has piresrrved the
records of what H1e lias done, will tind proof,
that He bias wvorked most wiseiy and most
regularly. The relative positions of the var-
ious rock strata; the geological record, that
is, the evideiîce that the rocks afford by their
contained orgyanie-piant or anirnal,-re-
mains; the evidence to, ho hained by the
study of existing animais and plants, al
these point t-) the fact that there has hpen
ail along the line what is spoken of as an
Evolution. The denial of Theistie «Evolutiori,
that is of the fact, that the all-wise and ail-
powerful God has worked according to plan,
has been one of the inost efficient causes in
driving men, wvho refused Vo, surrender their
belief in what they considered Vo beo self-
evident, into, a belief in Materialistie Eyolu-
tion. [Ed. C. R.]
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DEÀ,ncit.-T.he Ruri-Decanal Chapter
will ment D. V. at Chester, on Tliursday,
February l8th. The 11ev. (,. P. «MaII1,.r is
to, be inducted. as 11ector of Petite Riviere on
Tuesday, Feb. 2nd. Tite 11ev. T. W. Clift
is to be inducted aR as Ilector, of Chester on
Thursday, Feo'y lSth. Tite 11ev. W%. Law-
1er is nt present statione(t nt Newv Dublin.

LusN.PnURC..-The following is from the
Argts.-At St. John's chiurch, the dity ivas
fittingly observed. The fol1owving were the
services.

Celebration of the HoIy Communion at 8
oyclock. Service, Sermon andly Commun-
ion nt 10.30. Tite Children's service mit 2.30
p. ni.

Despite the dismigrerable weather the
services were largely attendeil. The sermon
at the 10.30 service was by the 11ev. OCo.
Hatilam, Rector, fromt the words: '«Glory tn
God in the lliest" and ivas an e;oquent
presentation of the special facts connected
with the Birth 3f Christ, and of the relisons
for making the day one of rejoi.-ing&.

IBoth the vocal and instrumental music wvas
a pleasing, feature of the service. Tite
.Anthem, "lBehold I bring you glad tidingi.,'i
was very flniely rendered, as also, the hymne
and ot her portions of he service. M.tr. A. B.
Jogswell, organist, presided with his usual

proficiency, and was ably seconded by Mr.
Arenburg, Cornet soloist.

The Children's Service in the afternoon,
was unusually iriteresting. The numerous
carols 'vere very wvell sung, and the sîveet
words and sweet voices of the children inade
it indeed a service of Glad Tidings. As
usual, the Bector catechised the chi]dren vp.
on the special events connected îvith Christ-
mas, and the replies were evidence of the
care with which the children had been train.
ed during the year ir' the Sundny School.
The Superintendent C. E. Kaulback, Esq.
aise addressed the chlldren ini his usual
felicitous manner, wishing them very many
happy returns of the day.

The decormitions at St. John's c'hurch on
this occasionl eAceeded that of former years.
Grent pains hiad been taken te add to the
appearance of this aiready handsome editire,
and( ail 'vere inmpressed with the beauty and
mlagnlificence of the adorning, and much
credit is (lue to those, who, wvitm willing
hands and îvarin Iearts, Iaborcd so earnestly
aVd devotedly for the beautifying of God's
Temple, in honior of the birth of Ris Wel
Beloved, Soit.

The chaaceI and na'.e were wreathed
îvith evergreen. The wvrenths starting front
tie h)ases of the coiumins were twined round
coluiinns, arches, iiidhlamnmer-)eama, wvhit
heavy wreaths were looped from beain to
beani. The pulpit wa similarly decorated,
with the addition of various sacred ainblems
in gold on a whiite back ground. Across the
front of the gallery, which was aiso tastefully
decorated, in keeping with the rest of the
bu;Iding wero the ivords, "UTnto you is born
this daýy, a Saviour, Christ the Lord," in
large letters fornied of spruce on a white
back ground, ail comibining te make a scene
of beauty rarely seen in our churches.

Work proceeds satisfactorîiy in the Pariah.
The Newv Year seems to have opened nus-
piciously. The flrst special appeai met
with an encouraging resporise, the amc .. nt
contributed exceeding that of army previous
year; a resuit in great miensure due te, the
genierous gift of one, whose act, thougli done
in secret was nmarked îvitlî approval by the
Ail Father.

Steps are a] ready being taken by our ener-
g(etic librarian for the purchase of a large
number of Neîv Books for the Sunday %chool
Library.

Timere lias beemi very little sickness of a
dangerous character during the past few
wveeks. LaGrippe lias visited the tewn, and
some of our miembers kavo been 8ufferers
from not very serious attacks, amongst ethers
our Church Warden, :Mr. Watson S. Oxner.
He, and ail others, progress favorably.

Energetic steps eught, without delay, te hoe
taken, te, start our Guild of Church Work-
ers.

CiamTER.-On Christmas merning after
carly service, NIr. G. E. WilHiams banded the
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Rov. T. W. 011f t an cnvolopc containing a
haudsome Christmas preý;znt f".,m the con-
gregation worshipping in the Panisl, as an
evicie of the esteem and good %vill pre-
vailing towards hlmû.

On Thursday, February l8th, two events,
of importance to the Parisli wil], D. V. take
place. There will be the meeting of the
Ruri-Decanal Chapter of Luneniburg-, when %
large number of the neighboring clArgy are
expected to bc present," and to, taire part
i the various special service3 at the different,
Ohurches. The induction of the Rev. T. W.
011f t in to take place in the moraine at, thi
Parish Qliurch. The Rev. George Hlasiani
of Luuenbur- being the selccted preacher.

ST. MARIGARET'S P.~s.

:Eead HIarbour.-The good people of Hlead-
Harbour have placed large new lampa in the
achool house, for use at our occasional ive.*k-
day Services, and had after collccting the
money for the lamps, sufficient in hand, to
purchase oil enough for the winter. Hith3r-
to, candlca in sconces, had rendered nn& very
brilliant light, but, without a hint frorn the
Rector, the young woineD secvu'ed, and put
the lamps in place, and gave hirm a great
surprise, when, on the Friday eveîîing after-
-wards he entcred the school house. These
young Nvomen deserve the praise of al vho
worsbip i the school house, as also do al
those, who contributed to this most, satis-
factory reauit.

ST. ?ETER'S CH&PEL.-

The new Sewing Cincle ofaGlen Margaret
is in full operation, and meets regularly at
their head quarters.lThey propose to hold
a sale and entertaiament in the Spring.
They will, no doubt, give a good account of
themselves.

LAH'Avr.-The new St. Mathew's Parish
Churcli was opened with niost succerssful
dedicatory services on Thursday, Dec. ')th.
There were present of the neigboring clergy,
the Rural Dean, Rev. W. E. Gelling, Revs.
E. A. Harris, Mahone Bay; C. P. Mellor,
Petite; [JohnLockward, Port Medway, and
E. Roy of :Blaridford,who happened along

towards the evening, and took part in the
ovening service, and the Rov. G. Cunninghamn
of Bridgctown iu the Annapolis Deanery.

Thore 'vere thnee bright and hearty services
weII attended, so much se indeed that many
could not gain admittance at the evening
service.

The offertorica anounted to $91.46.
A beautiful, conifortable and churchly

building is the resuit of our sumamer's work
la whicli overy one may feol justly pnoud.
A fe'v of the women of the congregation
have volunteered to, keap the building and
iamps in orden, taking one month by turns,
thia wil1i insure cleanliness and order, free
frnim dust w'hich is se niucli desired lu a
house dedicated te our Heavenly Father and
used for lis purpoies.

The Suuday School was neorgyanized on
Sunday January, with 37 members present
aud two new teachers, when ail are lu their
places, we shall have ab least 57 scholane. ud
fine teachers.

On Tuesday. Dec. 29th- the scholars of the
Sunday School te the number of 42 afisembled
at the Rectory by invitation of Mr. Harris,
to_ pantalre of a tea provided for thera, After
supper was over, the parlor was opened aud-
denly, displayinc, to the astonished and sur-
prised scholai-s, a large Christmas tree filled
with presents for theni, and beautif aliy light.
ed with wax tapens. Games, music and a
magie hantera exhibition were much enjoyed
till 10 o'clock, when the pleasing programme
of distributing the presents from the tree ho.
gan.

A Tea Meeting and Fauey Sale will bc
held in aid of thq '-unds for liquidatiug the
(Jhurch debt near the full moon in February.
Ail the members of the congregation are ne.
quested to make ail the preparations possible
that this iay be a grand success as we need
ail the funds th, we can possibly secune.

Following is an additional list of contribu-
tions towands the building fuud to date.

Asaph Emeno
Leauden Cunhl
Mrs Moyle
Robent Creuse,
John Mcofilhiu

$10.00
5.00
1.00
5.00
1.00
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Henry Croit go
James.A. Si Iver
Gee. ÇIeveri ey, second haif sub.
Lewis Mullocck, Il '. c
Mr. Bethune, per Lewis Mullock
E. H. Owen.
J. Albert Silver
Mrs. Howitt
Grant for S. P. 0. K., Lo.rdon.
Austin Mullock
ObeKi Wagner
U-ria% Mullock

5.00
1.00

37.00
25.00
10.00

1.00
2.00
1.00
£50

$30.00
5.37
5.00

PETITE RIVIERE.-Aftor waitîng about
six months, we have succeecled kit hlst in sec-
uring a clergyman as our Reetor. On M4on-
day, the 3Oth of Novemnber, we unanimously
elected 11ev Chas. P. Mellor, Incumbent of St.
Petor's Parish, New Dublin, as our Rector.
Owing to the rapid advance of the wvînter
months, saime of our mien went with teams
the day after the election, and broughit over
the stoek-in.trade of the Rector elect. On
the Ist of January lie began. work and now
we are Iooking, forward to having regular
services or ce wore. Mr. l%'ellor lias agreed
te stay for ono year with us, but we hope
tbat it will expand inte many years. Be is
to be inducted on the înorning of Tuesday,
February 2nd. The Revs WV. E. Gellitig,
Rural Dean, G. D. iHarris, and Geo. Haslam,
taki. .g part in the services, the latter of
these being t."ie selected preaclier.

NEw PU13LI-..-The Rev. C. P. Mellor,
after an incuinbency of upwards of four
years, lias resigned this Parish and gone to,
that of Petite Rivice. It is probable that
ne permanent appointment will be miade till
Easter. Tb- work of the Parish, meanwhile
being donc a locum tenens. The 11ev, E.
C. Lawlor le at the present time filling the
vacaney.

The special services announced for Christ-
mas Day, had, with the exception of that at
West Publin, to be abandoned, owing te the
inclemency of the weather. On the last Sun-
day in Pecember, the late rector preached
his farewell sermnons at Mount Pleasant la
the morning, at St. Peter's, West Ferry, ln
the afternoon, at St. James, Lower Dublia lu
the evening. On the firat Sunday in Janu-
ary the fs.rewell sermon was preached at

WVest Dublin. Upon ail these occasions,
tho roasons for leaving wicre given.

The 11ev. I. ?Jfellor, Rector of Dartmouth,
visited the parish on Sacurday, January 1Gth
and remaine(l for & few days. Re is an ex-
cellent prencher anfd a good organizer.

RA WfDON.

On the evening (if Nev Year's at the resi-
dence of Henry Canavon, Esq., H1illkdale,
a purse coiîtaining Q34 was presented to the
11ev. J. Spencer, Ilpctor of tHe Parish, by a
number of parishioners there assembleil for
the pairporie. The preieentation wvas made by
Benj. O'Brien, Esq., and speeches made by
Messrs. Greene, Conn.van, Hopkcins, Blois,
McClare and M.ýeNeil. M.Nr. Speiicer bas not
been long iii the parieh and this mark of
esteemn was aIl the more appreciated Ily him.
A Christmas Troc fer the Sunday Scixool of
St. PauI's Church, was lield on New Year a
Eve, and brouglit joy to many a scholar.

The Arclibishop of Dublin ucclares that
Protestants now numnber one-fourth the pop-
ulation of Jreland, and that 2501000 mein-
bers of the Churcli of Ireland are fotidc in
the three Southiern provinces.

The Swvedish Mission recently domiciled in
the old UnvraitChuireh, 127'th. street,
Newv York, is gro'ving steadily in numbers
and good works. There are now nearly
three hundred communicants.

The Righlt 11ev. Dr. Bardsley wvho was ap.
pointed iBislîop of Sodlor and M-ýan in 1887,
has been appointed to the See of Carlisle, in
succession to the Ilight 11ev. Harvey Good.
wvin, P. P., decensed.

ST. Tuo3tAs' Parishi, New York, numbers
940 Communicants, showing a total gain of
97 during the year. The parish expended
for the year on aIl objects $98,269.48. The
German Mission of the parish hiýs 432 souls
under its charge with 112 Communicants
and 123 Sunday sehelars. St. Thomas'
Chapel in the samne parisn shows a mernbev.
ship, of 407.
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FAMILY READING.

1BY SoPiiiE- M. AUMON IE~.Y

A wvidening streteli of water sparkling free;
As far wu eve cau reachi a glistening field
0f re-stless glory. Wlhat lins been conceaird
Ili the gLeat depilis thiese long, dark days we

sec
(10111 forth in poip, grePat oceýtn's armifory
0f shinîng, tossingspear-points: noiw re-Paled
l)arting t<>wards tue inipClitral shiie.
0f H"e~'n's Nuîe, v'ast, unknown intensity.

jEven so ilfe sparkles nfter dîîll, sad days:
And 'vo, not- knowing tliat thie brightening

%-ays
Are buîi r-elfc.-ons of the Ligit above
Play on, and wagye our iiic wars, and try
Oiir petty skill, and rall it hiarinonyi
And H-eaven looks dowzî in ever las3tinig love.

Veare -enerally iiicliiied to thlmk that
the imaginiation lias 11o connection wit.h the
orclinary affaîrs of life-that it is siînply a
play thing for the builder of air cetstiesq, a
will-o-thie-'visp to guide eii novelist, or, at
best., an inspiration for the poces song, and
conseq-dently vre place a low estimiate on its
practical utility. Bunt, whiei %ve study the
inatter, iu the ligit of our daIzly life, we find,
that iniagination pisys a uiore imiportant
part, than we at first thitik. Witbout, this
facult.y, the architeet would rear ail bis
structures after one fnshion, if, indeed, lie
could i -- r any. There would be ne such

pe'so % as the inventor, for lie esperia"ly, is
dependent on his imagination. Thiere would
indeed, bc Ilrno new thiing under the 'un."

hDit we chocose to go further, we wouid find,
that in nearly every vocation of life, this
faculty pisys a part.

Having in a measure, seen what an imipor-
tant place the imagination occupies, Nve
scarcely need to urge the importance of giv-
ing some attention to its culture. Its value
in . wxcin ith sehool work, eau flot be
over estiiated. The cultivatiori of the con-
structive imagý,inattirn of children, is especial-
îy important, for inuchi of their future pro-

gress depends on thieir ability to translate
wvords into ideas. The first step in tîxis di-
rection is theý culture of the senses, for it is
througlî thein that we gatker material upon
whichi the imagination may work. Lot the
children observe an objeet, and describe it
'vhen present, then remnove the objeet, and
cail for a description. This may at fir8t
siglit, appear to be more iu'Jmory, but it is
the imaginative memory, for the child must
liave a -.nental picture of the objeet, before
lie eau describe it. The ebjîdren should be
rcquired to draw pictures of objects thus de-
scribed, and also te niodel tkeni in dlay.
Anothor stop in this direction, is te cali for
descriptions of familinr objecta and scenes.
Take, for instance, the breakfast table. Di-
rect the niind minutely te matters of detail,
such as tho color aud figure of the table.cloth,
figure of the napkins, color and patterns of
the dishes, kind of knives, forks and spoons,
arrangement of dishies ou the table, &c. It
Nvould be found at f'rst, that tie children
hiad p.aïd little heed to the most of tiiose mat-
tors, aud the .,,nswers might lie found very
unsatisfactery, but once their attention has
been directed. te thfe.ý,e details, they will form
the habit. of lookin" closeiy ait objects which
corne under their observatiov.

This exorcise cf the reprodueti-:e imagina-
tion, will propare for the exorcise of the con-
structive imagination. The chiildron'is minds
aire stored wvith olemnentary concepts, aud
wvitl' the wvords whichi represent thîem. We
mra,' now aim te secura newv pictures thîrougli
the sur estive power cf words. Describe an
objeet witlî which the ohildren are familiar,
aud require theni te naine tie ubject Uis
dcacribed. Iu an exorcise cf'this kind, they
take the elements mentioneci, and build
thein up iute a complux mental picture.
Theo exorcises in the culture cf the imagi-
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n.at.ion, should. net bc confincd to sr al]
chiIdren, but bhvdbe 2-ontilîued through-
out the scliool couriie. \Vithout this faculty
of constructing mental pictures, much educa-
tion, so called, aniouiits to a nhere cramming
of words. Tie pupil apprehiends tie neani-
ing of words. ornly, %Ylen lie suceeds ini cal-
ing Up a correspondiiig mental picture. If
lie is unable to do tlîis, the words are te lîin
nerely empty sounds. The teaicher sýiOuld
see te it that the pupils liave primai-y con-
cepts fromi wlich to build up pic-
turez, zuchi as city, plateau, harbour, &c.
Children should bu ti. -.roughily drilled in thie

Georaplhy of their own nieigliborlîood, so

they can apply it te thiat of ioreign counitries.
For example, a pond gives the idea of lake.
the imagination inagnifyir.g the pond to thie
necessary dimensions. In the saine way, a
brook gives thie idea of river, and huis, of
mountains. When a pupil describes a river,
thougli nover l)aving seen it with bis physi-
cal ejes, hoe sliould, Nvith his inienltal vision

see the courtry thi-ougli whicli it flows, thîe
towns on its. banks, thie navigation on its
ivatcrs. He sheul? be se trained, f-lhat tuie
words lie is r-epenti., eall up corresponding
ment-il pictures, wlhch are so vivid, as to on-
able hini to give a graphic description, and
bis hiearers to gain a clear conception of the
obj.eet described.

History lessons can ho made more ineres-
ting than they usually are, if thie iiin;.gina-
tion was appealed to more frequently. If
pupils -'vere taught to sec =eý tally flhe battles
described, the kind of hiousc ini which the
peoiple lived ,tlîat period thxv are studying,
tlue style of dress, manmer of living-, and se
*in, history Nvoulél mneau nmore to tlien 0"an
a dry catalogue cf facts and dat,, and ini al]
probability would lie retaincd longer, than if
they nieiuorized. a nuniber of pages, irbose
ic zrds convey no :i1eas to, ilieir ruinas.

Thie sanie rule applies te reading lessons.
Chiildren get into the habit of readiog les.
sons, withcul-t looking for ideas, and couse-
quently, find it vriyuuiitcrostinig; vIifle, if
the details wvere brouglit our, and agnd
tho readling lesson, '%ould, in very niany cases
wear a new aspect.

Imagination frcquently cornes 4%o our aid

in iriathemilatics. Vory ofteil, by construet-
ing a diaîgrain and iimagining tlie result, we
can -'et a clue to tia- solution of the probleni,
wh)ichi would have taken far miore tiînie if
worked eut abstractly. In neariy ail the
pulîlie-Sehlools, thoe inmgiuiatien înay be lised
ad vantageeusly.

We biave cOnsi(iere(I in sonie of its bear-
iigs on every day life. Couid wo pursue the
subject further, 'vo would find that. we are i-
debted to this faculty, fur rnany of oui-
briglh test hopes and aspirations. It broadevs
oui mental visionl. It reveals to us possibil-
itiess and thus becornes a condition, of pro.

UrecS. If oui- imagination did net soar, ive
woul<i always be conîtent te romain on one
dead love], never t.rying, te rise higlier than
oui- present positio.n. By the help cf this
facuity, we foin idealis or set up a standard,
towarcls wvhmain attainient we bond all our

eTris t lhelps us over inany rough places

and urges us for ward, by picturing out to us

TUE J>EXLCIL MTIX SQUEAIiED.

[A FABLE.]

VICTOR S, RLKER.

* NCE upc» a tiîne. in c gi-ont cit.5
thiere iras a siaîl shop in .vlicli
the owner sold nothîing but poli.

* - cils-le.-d pencils, clîalk pencils
and crayons. Ini this slîop there

iwas only eie liard slate pencil encased in

gilt paper, alh the othiers were soft and did
not have any gilt paper on thein, so this
made the L.ard siate pericl very proud of bis
clothes andhbimself, but hli, hnd another great
fault, hie was squeaky. O)ne day a great
lever of pendils came inti the shop and asked
te sec soune slate perncils. The box with the
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gilt siato pencil ln it was firsr, proiltced, anîd
the proud poncil thouglit, "no%% T wiil ho

boughIt, for tlîQre is nio pencil S(? gu<nd as' 1 ain
in aIl the worl(l." WeH, the in:-.i houglît
him, as lie tlloughIt lie looked very inice and

tholnght hoe would use hini at au eîi.crtain.
nient lie wvas going to have.

The proud pencèil \,as brought upon tho

stage and the mnan began to use hini. But

the nioment hie touched the sînte, the pencil

bogan to squeak and everyhody tlîought it

sounded horribly, 50 o vas thrown away as

usoless, and ono o! blis coininoner conîpanions
used instead o! hlmii. Wlen hoe was put

back in lus box hoe ivas hieard to remark, 'I

begran to sing and they tlîrew me LV.Y."
Thon tlîo good pencil s;îid 4'it wvas beast not to,

sin,, unless hoe was ask-ed." After that ho

sang no more and becaie a gre-at favorite, so

hoe nover sang in publie again. Moral,-

"'Pride must ha.ve a faîl."

Princess Beatrice lias been able, with the

assistance of the Fresidert And Vice Presi-

(lents o! the Bocks and Bueks N1'eedlowork

Guild, to send this wiîter nearly two thous-

and useful garnients; to varions districts in

tlîose countios for distribution among the

deserving poor.

One of the results of tiro Englisti consus

is to show us that tiiere are nearly 1,600,000

people in thait part o! London wlîich is

under tho supervision of tlie Bishop of Bed-

ford. A large, nay, a colossal majority o!

tlie folk are extreniely poor; it is, perhaps,

not too '1iLrgo anl estimlate, to Say thiat fîfteaî

sixtcenths ere lu that condition. The-y also

comprise nearly one hia]! of tho population

o! the diorese o! London.
Giving, is worship. Every one shoulci give

wbether ri.ch or poor. The cent; o! the

straighitened is as niuchi needed for worslîip

as thie dollar of the riclier. The poor -man

slîould no more omit giving, on account o!

bis prîvertyv, thain the illiterate nian shiould
omit praying on ac,;ouzt of bis grammar.
No Christian bas a righît to oxcopt this from
bis Nvorship.

The project of making Paris an inland sea-
port hias once more been brought prominent-
Iy forward, possibly ln view o! tho New

Manchester Ship Canal; and a conrinitteft ap-
pointed to report upon the seheme lias finishi-
cd its labors. The proposed water-way
would be 114 miles long, and tbwenty-one feet
la (leptli, atwl the estiiated cost of the 'vorks
is six auad a quar-ter mill ions ,ter)« ng. From
the plebiscite takzen of the opinion of the
people on the mnatter, it wou1d seom that
they are unaniniously in favor of it. It re-
mains to bcoseen wvhother, after thecir sad ex-
perience of the Panamla !.cleme; they 'viii bo
izîclinced to invest capital in an enterprise
in whichi a canal figures.

The Rev. J. S. Monkiltoni, vicar of Cowen
ne-ar Wolverhampton, -,ives us soma valu-
able advice regarding clerical sort- tliroat.
He says lie gaive Professor D'Orsey a guinea
for tie advice nlany years ago. He -%vrites:
"M'Nr. D'Orsey told nie thiat 1 nmust exorcise
niy lips in putting theni in every possible
conitortion-In fact 1 wvas charged t.- make
nîouths at, iniyself in tlîo glass. It had a
ma11%ical eifeet. In a very short tinie 1 wasi
able to do iny duty, and if anyhody wvill try
it, and watch the mu!,cles of the thiroar, they
--vill porceivo howv it acta uponl them.

MARRIAGES
ST. MALRGARET'S PXRIsI.-

At St. Peter's Ohapel, Nov. 2dth, Robert
Boutlier, and Annme Vauglian, both of this
Paisli.

At St. Petor's Chape], Dec. 16th, Joseph
Lawson Pace, and Julia Harnishi, both of
this Parish.
CUlEeSrR.-

Oct. 24thi, at, St. S;tephen's Church, b y the
]Rev. T. WV. Clift, Albert Rafuse and Janet
imorash, hoth of Chester.

Nov. 4tb. at Stephen's Church, by the Rev.
T. W. Ciift, Anthony Mills and Efle Earnst
-both of (Chester.

Nov. 1S, By T. W. Clift, Lemuel Sawler
and D.a-ura, Mos:her-both o! WVestern Shore.
NEr* ums.

Sept. 12, Williamn Enos Teal to Laura
Clancy ; bothi of Brond Cove.

Nov. 1,14, Aýrehildlc Currie to Carnie L.
Smnitli; hoth of West Publin.
]?ET1TE RIVIERE.-

Nov. 20, At t.he Parish Church, b y Rev.
Chias. P. Mellor, Iiieuinbent of New Dublin.
StepcVhe Sperry, of West Dublin to, Emma
Eieze of Crouse Town.

BURIAL.

Nov. lst, YMrs. Jolin Conrad, aged 84 years.
1Nov. 24, WÇ%illiami Heckrnan, aged 78 ycars.
Dec, Ist., 7Paul Reuben, infant son of Isaiah

and M\inna Langie, nged 10 moiths.
Dec. %, Annia Maria, relict of the latW

F rancis Mullock, aged 76 years.
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OnESTER.-
Ct. 12, Nelson Zwicker, Western Shore,

ftgcd 29 years.
Nov. 12, Mary Stephens, East chester,

aged 73 years.
Nov, 30, Caroline Sweinhieimier, Gold River,

aged 432 years.
Dec. 11, Ilarold Roy Hoxighton, Chester,

aged 2 years.
Dec. 12, Edniund I{iltz, iMlzrtiti's Point,

aged 62 ye.v's.
Dlec. 12, ffdua May Groves, Chester, aged

1 year, 3 imonths.

NE~w DUBLIN.-
Oct. 6, Eldred Publicover, WTest Dublin,

aged 43 years.
Nov. 6, Susanna Sliankie, Fralick's Settie-

ment, aged 83 years.
Nov. 15, Benjamin Wentzell, Fralick's

Settlemeiît, aged 74 years.

PETITE RIVIER.-
Nov. 24, Joshua Baker, LaH-ave Islands,

29_years.
mec. 7, Joi~n Norman Tumiiblin, Lallave

Islands, 15ý years.
Dec. 22, -Edwvard Kelley, Newv Italy, 39

years, 9 xuonths.

ST. MARG.ÂRET'8 PARIsEI.-
Nov. 20, iMildred Evelyn, of Jonas L. a-.d(

Lucy -Boutilier, of Freueh Village, aged 1
month and 21 days.

Dec. 17, Wiclow, John Joseplh l3utilier, oi
Hemid Harbour. aged 91 vas

Deu. 20, Arthiir Rox-, of R{obert and E 1len
Miniro, of HacketsCvac 3 inontin, and
8 days. ý

Lord, ail 2)il!liîzg Jeszz, blcst.
Grant tkem thit- clernal 2-st

BAPTIS MS.
LUS.N-r."u R G. -

Nov. 12, Jeunie Dora Bell, of Johin and
Catharine Knickle.

Martha Jane Dora, of Lewis and Max tha
Heinick.

Nov. 19, Alexande.r F oster Lantz, of John
and Sophia Knickle.

Dec. 31, Charlesq Wallace, of Charles Henry
and Statia Anna Ftinck.

Dec. 31, Hilda A1bertza4 of John and Maria
Tanner.
ST. MAGRTSParish.-

Nov. 24, Harvey Richard, of John and
Emn111a. Bolutilier, of Ha1zlifa-x.

Dec. 8, Edua Geneva, of C.harlesq and Stisan
Philips. cf Head Harbour.

Der. 13, LUra im.Nav, of Chas. and Frances
O'Neil, of Boiiicr's Cove.

Dec. 11, Chas. Verne, of Charles and Olive
Boutilier, of He.ad Haýrboiir.

Dec. 13, Walter, of James and Chairlott-e
Cleveland, of Dover, West.

Dec. 15, Florence Rosana, of Leander .na
Clara Cleveland, of Dovcr, WVest.

Dec. 15, Rosetta, of John alla Ame;
'Umlah, of Dover West,

Dec. 15, Isaac Raymiond, of Isaac and Jane
Mor-ashi, of Dorer, WVest.

Dec. 21, Anna Sophia, of Thos. and Rachel
ANwalt, of Frenchi Village.

CIIESTER.-
Oct. 10, Michael, soun~Wihr and Latira

J. Swinehéiinnmer, Gold Itiver.
Oct. 16, Mii-nie Edna, daughter of Auistin

and Ida M. Evanîs, Cheste~.
Oct. 25, Florence Matilda, datughter of

James A. and Edwin Fleet, Indian Point,
Nov. 1, Arthur Lawrence, son of William

an(l Margaret Dory, Martin's Point.
Nov. 1, Edwvin lRichincnd, son of 'Lartin

ami Alice .i3trkh )ouse,.àMaritin'S Point.
Nov. 2?, Cia irence Lorenzr/o, son of Johin

and Alice Cook, Indliau Point,
Nor. 25 Owven Stewart, son of David and

Louisa Arnmstrong, Windsor road.
Det. 2, Caroline 'Mav, dauxgliter of James

D. and--Schnare, Èast ('%ester.
Dec. 20, Aima Irene, datngliter of Staniey

and Phoebe Meisinger, Chester.

Dec. 13, Juames 1-Iarry, son of Williamn F.
nud~ ~ Eru Lxes lddle Lallave.

Jan. 1, \Villiain Blanford, son of Enos and
Evta. Crouse.

Jan. 3, M~innie Florella, dlatuglter of 3ames
and Priscilla Eisenliair.

Jan. 3, Freddie Daniel son of Daniel and
Audesiali Lohuiesq,. Middle Laflave.
'NEW )rLî.

Au-r 28, Elva Pear!, danghlter of Enos and
Selini Baker, Nev (uniberland.
sept. 27, Williamn Reginald, son of William

aund Amielia Lc(-, M 3t. Pleasant.
Oct 2, J)aîso. Alexauder, son of Henry

a ary Cleveitv Fralick's Se.ttlemnent.
Oe-t' -S, Nina Eicen. (laugliter of Lenoir ani

Ellen Oxner, \\'e(ýst Ferry.
Ott, II, WVinnie May, daiighter of Angus

D. and 1-eleixa 0. Richard, Getson's Hill.
Oct. 1$, Irvin Austin Hector, son of

Austin and Jenny HUawn, West Dublin.
Nov. 8, Bessie -Lois, daugliter of Ednmud

and Isabella Catharine Hayes, Lower Dub-
lin.

Nov2ý7. Roliert Frederick, son of Alber,
andi Jenuv Eisenhiair, F ralick's Settîcînent.

1)ec. 8, Eninia Leah, daugliter of the late
El1dred Puiblicover and Regina bis widow, of
W't-st Dublin.

Dec. 17, Julia Margaret, dauýhter of
Isaiah and MLary Corkum, Fralick s Settle.
meut.

Dec. 17, Cora Elmiore. dauiglter of Reuben
zand Sophia M. Wenitvel, Fralick's Settie-
m eut.

Dec. 17, Driisilla Ellunra, daiighter of Joei
J.zand Alice Corkpui, Fralick's Setticinent.

Dec. 27, Ethel M1atilda, daiighter of James
Edwardl and Lucretia Corkuux, Mouint
Pleesant
PETITB -RIVIERE.-

Nov. .5, Albert 'Wambolt baptized by Rev.
Edward Lawlor.

Nov. ZI, Allen 'Vincent, son of Samnuel axxd
Loisa Tc'al, Broad Cove.

.ting. 30, Alita Ardolla, daughter of John
and ED en Bowerq, Cherry Hil .
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fllýso U AIaE
LIFE---EQUITABLE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Outstauding Assturancoe, m $72062,475.
NEW BUSINESS................................. -....... ... $203,826,107
SURPLUS OVER LILLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLL.....23,740,4-47

FIRE----NORTHERN ASc3JUANCE CO,
EASTERN ARSTJRANCE COMPANY

DOMINION LOAN :AND -- BUILDING :ASSOCIATION
CAPITAL ...................................... $530000ciO

-A-. çY. WV7OL-F:F,

PE-OPLE'S
BANK 0 .OFJ IFAX$

STERLING DiXCHANGE BOUGHT A'ND SOLD
Drafts issuedl on ail available parts

HICIIEST RATE 0F INTERESI
-- ON

LUNEBUIG.--G. N. C. HALWKINS,
A«EXT.

MAHONE i.-H. A. BAILEY,
.ACTING A;~T

Barrister at Law and Conveyauccr.

AGENT FOR
Nova Srotia Building Society, Canaulat Lifr,
and Ilalifax Fire (nion-T:wtiiff) Insurance Co's.

mc)OT--E E u) c TO LO'I.
BRIDGEWATER, N. S.

MARINE INSU RNCE

BEST COXPI'.ZqES,
-IOe,-T FAYOIJRABLE TERMS

J.ceRUIRfSN

IXEU. J. 0-r. -ROSS,9

PHYSICIAN &SURGEON,

LiNCOLN, SianR, -T - LuzENSBuuRG, N. S

O WEN & RUGGLES,

BARRISTERS, &c.,

X~uEN3uGN. S

BOOK BINDING
:0:--

ALL STYLES. LOW PItICES.
-AT-

MRs. S. C. GILLILAND,
LUNENBURG, N. S.

DM. DESBRJSAY,
KING STREET,

LUNENBU RC,_NiS.
R. ilHUTRL E Y.

-- Dl ALPR IN-

HOUSE, SHIP, SION PAINTING.
Orders prcwnptly executed.
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DO NO]? FORGE]?

THE TRAVELERS 1
0F HARTFORD, OONN. i

1Is thie Leadîngr Accident Comnpany of thie 1
World, and larger tlianai otiiers ini Aie-
rica togetlier.

Aisui a leading( Life-Inisur.nceu Comnpany.
Ras Paid Policy-liolders over $19,500,-

000.
Pays Accidernt Clains of $3000 dlaily.
Pays a ClAinîis nnxniiediately upon re-

ceipt of stisfactory proofs.
CHAS. W. LANE,

Lunenburg, N.S. Agent.

FRANK FÛ'«WlERS
lloating, Sanitary & Mechanioal Engineuer

-DEALER IN--

stoves, Hardware, Stearn Engine.,, Boilers,
s3teani Fittings, Engineer's Brass Goods; etc.

LUNENBURG, N. S.
-- %GENT FOR TIIE-

OJJRNEV IIOT WÂTER BOILERS
AlNDO RADIATORtS _

DR. MACK,

PLYsIOJÂN atnd SURG;EON,

.Nu. 10 Laucolit 'Ntrcet.

Fe"HARR IVAL
Newv Crop, cijoice, Briglit Grocerj'.

M(OL-ÀASSEJ S
expccted to arrive shiort]y froin An igui
Punchs. Tes. and Bbls.

-ON RANi)-

a cargo ilew crop PORTO RICO MOLASSES
in Bbls. and hiaif Bbls. Flour, Meal, ext Plate
lind Plate Beef, Cicar and Mess Pork ; tubs 3,
5, 10 l1b. tins pure Lard ; Casks andc Cases ICero.
sene Oul ; hhlds and bbls Porto Rico Refined and
4<xranit1ated Sugar; tubs (larýge and sinall) differ-
ent grades of butter ; boxes Clicese ; bags Livcr-
pool and West India Sait ; Cases and bbls Dried
Apples ; Raisins, Tea, Coffce, Peas, Bemns,
Barlcy, Rice, and other Provisions.

-ALSO-
a full stock of PAINTS, OILS, CORDAGE and
FISHING SUPPLIES, etc. For sale (wlîole.
aie or retail) by

JAMlES EISENHAV ER & CO

JAS. A. MOLEAN, M. A., LL. B.
(lîLte of Owen & McLean)

BARRISTER 3à- SOLICITOR,
JuMniio BUILDiNGr, BRIDGEWATER, N. S.

Moiiey to Loan, in large and sniall suinis.

LIFE anid FIRE INSURANCE.

I:Du.T- ~ 2~

PE-ýLIIAM STIZEE.T,

Telephione, Nuniber 42.

C. A. POLIEY, SURGEON DENTIST.
TEE£H filled %vitlu gold or nalafain.TTeeth extracted by an absolutely îpîinless

mnethiod. Thie manufacture of artificial teetlî
will receive particulir attention.

FOU ND AT LAST
BEST burnt haz-i Brick. Also, LIME,

CEMENT, PLAz--.Eit, and hair of the best
quality at lowvest mnarket pices by

JAMES Il. BROWN,
Next door to Eli Hopps.

Merchant's Bank of Halifax.

DRAFTS issued on ail parts of Canada,
thie United States and England.

Mýoniey received on deposit at Iighlest
rates of interest frora date of deposit.

R. S. CURRIE,
Agent

Lunenburg, N.S.

Fruit Store,
LUNENBURG N. S.

ORANGES, LEMONS, BANANAS,
GRAPES, FIGS, DATES, NUTS, AND

RAISlýTS.

Also the finest line of

CH~ARS AND TOBAUCO
IN LUNENJ3URG.

PETER LEBLANEJ.
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THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY OF NEW YORK.*
The Large.,t anti stroig<'st priflnsurance coin-

pnty lit thie WYorli.

Cash Assets over - - $13790009000
ESTAI3LISHIED 1843.

The Oldest Conpany ini the World.
No othor Compny in the World has equullcdl Vie

DivIdends paid byP the Mutual Lifu Policies exactly
Elmilar in cvery respect.

Insurance iu Foircc $565,049,034.
RL H. GRIFFITIIS A;ýeut nt Luiienburg, N. S.

JOHN L. STIE-ÂltiS, Gencral Manager.
'Maritiime Provinces, Newtoutiland, St. Pierre.

lO7Holli-s St., Halifas.i . S.

CHOICE GROCERIES
Staple 1Dry Goods, China IVare

Glass and Crockeryware.
Lunenburg, .S

E.La NASEI
WATOHES, OLOOKS, JEWETJRY, SIL-

VER PLATED GOODS.
prices to compete with any house in the
trade.

DR-UGS, MEDICINES,
PERFUMES, SPICES,

TOILET REQIJISITES.
BIBLES, PRAYER BOOK1S,

.:1 YMN
SOROOL BOOKS, FANCY

BOOKS.
GOODS.

GENERAL STATIONERY

NUTS, OANKDIES.

FIELD, GARDEN, FLOWER SEEDS
Lunenburg, N. S.

ROYAL CANADIAN PIRE INSURANCE CO.
Insurance effected on all kinds of property, Real and Personal, at best

po..sible rates. A. E. COGSWELL, Agent.
Hlalifax Banking Co

BAUDKMAN'8 HOTEL
LUNENJ3URG.

Enjarged and Riefurnished. GOOD SAiM-
?PLE ROO'M. Stable in connectiori 120 ft
orig.

GEO. EH. LOVE, iManacrer.

WATCH
FOIR

ÂdvBrtiseffellte

SHUNTER.
A~GENT for the best inake of American and

Canadian

ORGANS & PIANOS
-ALSO THIE LEAsDING-

SE WlNG»MACHINES
of the -%vorld. Samples always on

hand at Show Rooxnp.
Lincoln Street - - Lneburg, N.S.

C. ALBERT SMITHI,
Builcier and Contraetor,

PROPRIETOR Of the T.inenburg Steam Mill

COR. FR1 WCE and YoRK Sis.

Pl=ng Sawineand Lathe work of every
desciton at sLortest notice. Doons and
SASHsiES made to order. Building material
constantly on hantd.

PatronageSolicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
0. ALBERT SMITH.

Luvenbucg, N. S.


